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hart. A lesson In Grammar was then their
(tree hr Mtae Edna Le Blanc. In the are i--------------
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the school hoese hayln* been retired 
this rear. It will new be In order to 
hare debenturde issued tor some new

■ ' ea* ?Wide OsOd <* the Bee- 
rare entertained al 
. Annie Derldsoa

afternoon n cast on. an lnstructlre saner 
on DlacinUne was read hr Her. ft. B. 
Fraser, of Rexton 

An excellent lesson In Readme was 
Siren by Ml* Bmma Lanlsaa and a 
paper on Seat Work hr Mies Grace

Âmmas Competition. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Drydsst Truro, tint
N. S.. spent title week with relaUrw

_______ Miner, proprietor el
- T. TZH.fir

Tbwwdar erenlng.
Her. Freak Baird at Chlpman, N. 

R. was. la Su 
cm an latere, ting lecture In the 
Asrlmltnei Hall.

In Suseen.
Mrs Geone M. Sullen returned 

on Thuredar last tram a trip to Bos
ton and New York.

C. P. Clarke ot Noweeetie, N. B, 
wee In town this week.

Mrs. Walter Mills was hostess at 
a small afternoon tea on Tuesday. 
The guests wens Mrs. Jack Ferguson, 
Mrs Duff. New York. Mrs. A. O. 
Mine, Mrs. A. A Brittain. Mrs. Al
bert Black, Mrs. Ladle Moffett. Mrs. 
Harry Ltasou, Ml* Kate Manchester, 
Ml* Nettle Morfeon.

Mr. Michael Bo» of the Delon 
Bank. Moedrenl, formerly manager ot 
the Sussex branch, spent the week-

London, 06k S8- -(Canadian Proas 
«hhte>—Rothesay Collegiate Institute.

the Goeenu» rnii 
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On Friday morning a paper on 

Arithmetic was read by Amos O Bleo- 
w, M. A. Then one on Current Brents 
by A. Lee Fraser. Teachers’ Prob
lems were then discussed. .

Those present were Rev. Mr. Lewis,
Buotouche; Rev. R. R Fraser, Rex
ton; Inspector Chaa. D. Hebert, Thom
as Pickard. A. Lee Fraser, Jennie B.
McNeil, Btta M. Lozier, Sophie Mich
aud. Lucie Arseneau, Stella Jaillet,
Ludivine Daigle, Mm. F. McL. Hotm- 
deo, Alexina Metanson, BJlmlre Go 
Quen, Anna Cormier, Hermine Dee- 
pres, Eugenie LeBlanc, Bella Rich- end here, the geest of Mr. and Mrs, 
ard, Elmira Poirier, Sara Jaillet, Suz- Harry Wallace, Pleaaant Are,

Mr. and Mrs. W, X. Jeffries left on 
Wednesday for Montreal, where they 
will remain for three weeks.

Hon. J. EL Hethertngton, Provinc
ial Secretary, and George G. King,
M L.A., were In Sussex on Monday.

Mr. and Mm. G. P. Bolton left on 
Monday on a trip to Montreal and 
other Upper Canadian cities.

Mr. Justice and Mrs. A. S. White, 
held a reception at their residence, 
Church Are* on Saturday afternoon 
last. In honor of their son, Donald and 
bride, at which nearly one hundred 
guests were present The gueets were 
received by Mrs. Justice and Mrs. 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Donald White, 
assisted by Mrs. Fred McLean, St 
John, and Mrs. S. A. Vaughan, St 
Martin, Miss EUspeth Ryan attended 
the door.

The dining-room presented a most 
attractive appearance, being UlumtiA 
ated by wax candles. The handsome
ly appointed dining table which was 
centered with America^ Beauty roses, 
was presided over by Mrs. A. G. 
Mills, Mrs. C. T. White and Mr*. H. 
A. White. Those who assisted in 
serving were Mrs. Gordon McKay, 
Mrs. Hairy Bladk. Mise Helen Mur
ray, Mise Kate White, Misa Marjory 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Garfield White and 
Mrs. Howard Peara ushered.

Dr. W. S. Carter, Chief Superin
tendent of Education, was In town on 
Thursday.

Mias Flossie Thompson is visiting 
friends In Halifax.

Mis Edith LangUle of Mount Alli
son Ladles’ College, Sackville, spent 
the week-end with Miss Hasel White.

Mrs. H. EL Gould was hostess at a 
very enjoyable tea on Tuesday after
noon. Those invited were Mm. J. M. 
Kinnear, Mrs. Guy Kinnear, Mrs. L. R. 
Murray, Mrs. W. H. McLeod, Mrs. R. 
Connely, Mrs. 8. A. McLeod. Miss 
Carrie Roach, Mrs. O. P. King, Mrs. 
Arthur Maggs, Misa Eva Culbert, Mra.
O. P. Wilbur, Mrs. J. J. Daly, Misa 
Bara Byrne, Miss Della Daly, Mrs. J.
P. Atherton and Mias Marlon Reid. 

Mrs. A. A. Brittain will Meld her
post-nuptial reception at her home, 
Albert street on Wednesday, Novem
ber 2nd.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Roach had as 
guests for the week-end, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Barton, Miss Marie Roach, and 
Miss Margaret Irving, Charlottetown, 
P. E. L

Mrs. J. W. Mahoney, 8t John, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs, George 8. Dry-

the palp mill mimed operation# on 
Monday, bat not with Its full capacity, 
the wet* atm being too low to rus
81 John McGratton ot the Ora of H. 
MeGratton and Sou. le la Wood 
•took ,taping the aekHera’ monument
recently cut by that firm. The unveil
ing will take place 

Mrs. James Jack Is very 111 at her 
home on Wetmors’s HUL 

Miss Louise McGratton Is spending 
a week at home before entering Dr. 
Miner’s Hospital, Calais, where she 
expects to x train for the naming pro-

.on’s oonrpetl- 
on their own 

this year. The results of the
mTHE BEST BUNS*!

of a mt J

petitions Issued here show that Upset Stomach, 
Gas, Indigestion

cadets of Canada won five prises out 
of 184 prises offered. Eight hundred 

twenty teams 
ior divisions and 698 teams In the 
Junior division aggregating 14,000
H^wltii 1» 
ed. Cadet Bi

tered in the sen-
November There is not

toOwadlan teams enter- 
rkenhead of Australia, 

the senior challenge shield. Cadet 
Newton of Johannesburg, South Africa 
won toe Junior challenge shield.

The National Rifle Association's re- anne Richard.* Eva Barrleau, Jeanne 
port of the Imperial challenge shields .Marie Cormibr, Claudia Bablneau, 
competitions refers to the mainten- Marie Boudreau, Pearl E. Land, 
ance of a high standard of shooting by 
the various competitors. The succès» 
of tile senior division of the Australia 
cadets was clearly dpe to their care- 
ttd training, the report says, while the 
Sooth African boys showed the great
est progress. The reports also stated 
that the standard of shooting by the 

‘ cadets in Canada is low compared 
with the other Dominions.

"Pape's Diapepsin" gives 
Relief In Five Minutes

We itoply
floor end end ire

Efforts
not time te stait a young people’s se 
clety in connection with St Mark’s 
Episcopal Church, for which a meet
ing will he arranged in the near to-

being made #t the pres-
ei baktng AS of hekrStomach additÿ causes indigestion!

Food souring, gas, distress! Won
der what upset your stomaohY Well, 
don’t bother! ' The moment yen eat a 
tablet or two of Pape's Diapepeia ell 
the lumps of Indigestion pain, the sour-

Gladjw Wilson, Flora McCormick, 
Eîmma F. Lanigan, M. Caulie Mclner- 
ne, Agnes O. M-cDonald. Christina E. 
Fraser, Grace E. Call, Josephine Bel- 
llveau, Octabie Baateyache, Alice 
LeBlanc, Amanda Collette, Rose Rich
ard Ehnflienne Richard, Lea LeBlanc, 
Agnes Ferguson, Edna LeBlanc, 
Helen C. Reynolds, Ella Kavanaugh, 
Lillian St Pierre, Bibienne Maillet 
and Regina GiroOard.

Ray Mclnerney. who has been visit
ing his home here, returned Tuesday 
to Bridgewater, N. S.

Mrs. Edward Goldie, of St John, ill 
visiting relatives in Rexton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buckley and 
little eon of Anagance, N. B., who 
have be» spending a few days In 
Rexton, have returned home.

Miss Nellie O’Connor of Frederic
ton Is spending a short vacation at 
her home here.

The condition of Henry Oration, 
who was badly injured a few days ago 
le somewhat improved.

Mrs. Herbert Oleen entertained a 
few young friends on Wednesday last 
in honor of the birthday of her little 
daughter, Greta.

Mrs. J. T. Savage, Miss M. Caulie, 
Mrs. Mclnerney, Miss Emma Lanigan, 
and Miss Agnee McDonald, motored to 
Budouche on Thursday to attend the 
Teacher»' Institute.

Miss Gladys Wilson of South 
Branch and Miss Flora McCormick of 
.West Branch alao visited Buctouche 
on Thursday and Friday.

•trim

turn.
IThe ladles of too Baptist 

will hold a Hallowe’en supper 
vestry on Monday evening, October

Chareh
In thenew, heartburn end belching of gas

es, due to acidity, vanish—truly won
derful! Millions of people know that 
it Is needtys to be bothered with In
digestion, dyspepsia or a disordered 
stomach. A few tablets of Pape's Dia
pepsin neutralize acidity and give re. 
ltef at onoe—no welting! Buy a sixty- 
cent
Don’t stay miserable. Regulate your 
stomach bo you can eat favorite food, 
without causing regret

81st.
Mrs. John W. Gray of Bonay River, 

guest during the week of her 
aunt, Mrs. K. P. GUlmor.

Miss Madeline Dewar la with her 
sent In Mffltown.

The Presbyterian congregation Is 
progressing under the pastorate of the 
R*v. B. J. Kerr, A new oholr Is being 
organised under the euperrisloa of

ef Pope's Diapepsin ndw!

Buy a 35-cot t bottle 
of “Dendertae." One 
application ends all 
dandruff, stops Itching 
and falling hair, and, 
in a few momenta, you 
have doubled the beau
ty of your hair. It u til 
appear a mass, so soft, 
las troue, and easy to 
do up. Bat what will 
please you most will 
be after a few week's 
use, when you see new 
hair- fine and downy 
at first—yes—but re- 
atiy new hair growing 

all over Che ecalp. “Daoderine" is to 
toe hair what fresh showers of rain 
and eons hi ne are to vegetation. It 
goes right to the roots, lnvigoralee, 
and ertrohgtiieoe them. This delightful, 
stimulating tonic helps thin, lifetees, 
faded hair to grow long. Chirk, heavy

The Reason Back of Its 
Great Service Records

the way it #s built

-, \t

IS
fis)

No Doubt,
Three thousand discarded hats were 

found In one New York hotel. Left, 
no doubt, by guests who didn’t have 
enough money to tip the hat check 
girl after they had paid for their din
ner—-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

look into. You see that workman- 
ahip only a» it ie expressed in long 
continued smoothness, and quiet
ness of operation. The Essex does 
not become loose and noisy, grow 
"wasteful of oilrtnd fuel and re-» 
quire frequent repairs and adjust
ments, even 
service.

The New Improved Essex brings 
greater reliability than the 

old car, which is famous for that 
quality. But you will find the 
greatest difference in the new thrill 
and charm of this Essex in action. 
Men speak of its lulling ease at 
high speed over all sorts of roads. 
We know no better way to de
scribe it.

It is not accident that hundreds of 
Essex Cars are serving well past 
their fifty-thousandth mile, with 
long expectancy of good service 
still aheed.

is nmr being directed to greater ex
perimentation with the X-rayu,"

Dr, Wm. J. Mnyo of Koch eater, 
Minn., was asked for his opinion of 
the value of radium.

‘•Frankly, I do not know," Dr Mayo 
Bald; "perhaps only a clairvoyant can 
really tell whether the future holds 
any possibility for the greater use of 
radium in cancer treatment,*’

Prof, L, De Quervaln of Berne be
lieves the poor results obtained at pro 
sent in the nee of radium could be 
corrected if greater quantities were 
applied in a treatment,

"Instead of such minute particles as 
are today used I believe it three or 
more grams were used at once, the 
growth of the cancer might he hin
dered. But in the use of radium, the 
treatment should not be directly 
against the akin, but at a distance 
of two or. three centimeters, so that 
the emanations might play on the tis
sues with greater effect. Mere burn
ing cannot be said to accomplish

In Sweden there has been but little 
opportunity for extended experimenta
tion with radium,' Prof. H. C. Jacobaeus 
said.

H might say, however, that ear re
sult» with it in treatment of cancer 
have been for the-most part altogether 
indifferent. It has been of vaine in 
some instances and again It has been 
of no value It certainly has not been 
wholly satisfactory."

TFFECT RADIUM 
ON CANCERS 
BEING SOUGHT

Service like that result* from the 
way they are built. after long, hard

Essex did not bring costly car per
formance and reliability to the 
light, moderate-priced field with
out duplicating or excelling the 
design and workmanship of the 
finest high-priced cars.

The care exercised in building 
Essex cars is not lavished merely 
on exterior “selling points.” It 
goes equally Into parts you never

American College ef Surgeons 
Probably Will Appoint In
vestigating Committee.

even
Mrs. Mltdhel! end daughter, Viv

ian, who have been visiting Mr». Mit
chell’s mother. Mm. James Mills, left 
for their home in Vancouver, B. 0* 
last week.

Mra. Ivy Robertson and daughter, 
St, John, spent Monday In Sussex.

Mrs. 8. H. White and. Mm, Ralph 
Freese were visitors to BL John on 
Wednesday,

Mr. J. C, Mills has returned from 
a short trip to Boston, Mare.

Miss Carrie Mills has gone to 
adelphia, where she wfll vieil her bro
ther, Dr. Rose Mille.

Hon, J. P. Byrne, Bathurst, spent 
Monday in town.

George Goold spent the week-end in 
Fredericton.

Mise Constance Creed, norse-te- 
tmining at the Victoria Public Hos
pital, Fredericton, to lending a two

Philadelphia, Oct 28. -A committee 
Is likely to be apipuinted from the Am
erican College of Surgeons to investi 
gate and collect data on the effect of 
radiera in the treatment of cancer.

That pas indicated today by several 
surgeon* attending: the eleventh an 
anal session of the American College 
of Surgeons. Intense discussion of the 
statement of Dr. John B. Beaver, pre
sident of the college, that little could 
be looked for tn radium in the treat 
ment of cancer, took place throughout 
the day.

Dr. Leaver addressed the fennnl 
opening of the sessions of the college 
on Monday night. At that time, he 
expressed the fear that radium was 
productive at little result in the cure 
ot cancer.

Today surgeons attending the ees- 
Ston» of the college for the most part 

with Dr. Beaver in his conten
tion that the value of radium with 
•cmneor had yet to be proved. Several 

en dations that the efficacy of 
xadiuin be thoroughly investigated 
irece made by noted surgeons

Sb Harold Stils, K. B. B., Rtgios 
professor of clinical surgery in the 
University ot Edinburg, said he would 
Include such a recommendation in his 
fellowship address before the college 
»n Friday night

"The matter is of such importance,’’ 
Bir Harold declared, "that a report 
should be made to 
year showing the 
use el radium.

De. J. Scboemaker of the Hague 
emphatic in hie belief that Roent- 

offer greater future for the 
of cancer than does radium.

There are two large radium Insti
tutes In Holland, one at Amsterdam 
pad pm at Rotterdam." Dr. Schoe- 

declared. "A smaller 
located fa the Hague. Our experience 
Bas been that tadhnn fa greatly unsat
isfactory, So much so that attention

Phfl-
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Motor Car and Equipment Co., Ltd:
Distributor* for New Brunswick 

Showroom i Corner Charlotte and Duke Streets 
Service Station i 108-112 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.If Child Is Constipated, Bilious,

With Sour Stomach Or A Cold
A new motoring delight— Try It—Ride today In

healthy condition. Full directions for 
children and grownups in each pack
age. Mothers can rest easy after 
giving this gentle, harmless laxative 
to children.

Any child win gladly take "Caecar- 
ets Candy Cathartic,*’ which act gently 
—never gripe or produce the slightest 
uneasiness—though they cleanse the 
tittle one’s constipated bowels, sweet
en the stomach and pet the liver 1» a The New Improved
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Bran ■ eh* child 
«kite ot -CtalWomta ] 
Utile tongue to Mete 
to Ustieee, croee, fen 

-or Uae colic, a tease 
M to open tfae 6 
boors yon can eee 
thoroerhly It wort*
Uon poison, eour be, 
toe tender, ltttle bos 
• weti, playful child 
; millone of mother 

Fig Syrup" handy. 1 
epoDotoi today eavei 
morrow. Ask your < 
too "CalUornta Fig t 
directions tor hehle) 
nil ages pimted on f>
meat »y "OalUornta

Imitation fig syro

St John W<
Counc

Women's Instil 
Sin Re-affiliatif 
Aius Reports ]m

The St John Worn 
received in re-afflllal
meeting of the St

I Women. Members ^ 
f Atherton Smith, the 

ter her absence ft 
meetings.

It was with regr 
heard letters read 
Stated that Mrs. Ne 
»ot be able to atop 
Baymond asked

The resignation of 
can as correspond!! 
accepted. AppreoiatL 
can’s services and 
speedy recovery fro

The sad case of a

E. Atherton Smith, 
ed oat toe grave nef

tor.
Mrs. David MdLel 

•^The Women’s Cei 
dropped as the offle 
the Council. Mrs. 
mond stated that th
ed endorsing anotiu

Mrs. H. Milton B 
that the Council ent 
ment of Judge
member of the Sem 
ment Is urged by n
ganizations ihrooghc 

Miss Alice Eetey r 
on hand of Hd.4» a
otMil.
Ællss Letorttt rope 
Ants for a luncheon 

rek-ffift of boxes to:

36, bills octet

9t was dedded U 
tar permission to h

the Children's 4M.
A le titer of regret 

of Mis. J. H. Jennei 
motion with best arts 
welfare.

X Mrs. Poole, secret
count of the Nattom
ed by Mrs. W. Bdme 
William IfeAwVj i 
Tlngldy.

Mrs. floooer, hart 
notice of motion bee 
ter of the return « 
St, John Womenfa IB 
cti had declared th

Hooper road a lett 
Wlflonghby Cummin 
of the affair. The 1

be

Minister ef'Agricaiti

Wc 'e Institute Is
Counoti of thtol 
tote of Oanadfc 
executive.

Mrs. H. 
proton of the «sod 

fa lustitu 
They «roistir

Healthy Cha 
Always

The healthy child 
during its waking
cross but always 1
tag It to only the 
ta craws and pee 
your children do m 
they are cross And 
give them Baby’s 
they will soon be 
again. The Tablet 
thorough laxative w 
bowels, sweeten the 
esmetipation. colic 
and promote health 
areAtbsolutely guars 
opetae and may be 

with perf<
e sold by medidi

at 25 cents a 1 
une Medicine
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GIRLS! GROW THICK

LONG, HEAVY HAIR 

WITH "DANDERINE”
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